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HIEN ive draw near to the end
of Lent, a.nd arrive at the last
week, whiclh is u.,ually called
the lioly Veek, wC see stand-
ing out more clearly and dis-
tinctly the Cross of our Lord

Jeus Christ. Then in commuon with
Christcndon we conmenorate the
a3guy and bloody sweat, the bitter
cro s and passion, the precious death
.md burial of our Divine Redeemer,
"for us men imd for our salvation."

During the season of Lent we are
edled upon, in humble imitation of our
Divine Lord. to practice fasting, and
abstinence, in order to help us in the
special duty of the season, which is
repentance. As the time passes on,
we cone to consider the Crucifixion of
our Blessed Saviour, upon which alone
depenîds the salvation of the world.
Vain wvould be ail tur prayers, and self-
examination, and repentance, if they
were not sanctified by the blood of the
L.mb of God. It is the blood of Jesus
Christ alone whieh makes ail our de-
votionîs to be accepted by God.

During the Holy Week we con-
memorate our Redeemer's passion and
death. It is a great mystery. We
need at this timne, but most especially
on Good Friday, to pray God to " in-
crese our faith. It is easy to say that
Christ suffered, that Christ died for our
tins. but not so easy to realize what
this means.

Who is it of whom ve speak when
we say that our Lord died? Who is it
that as at this tinie was once crowned
with thorns, dragged through the
streets of Jerusalem in scorn, and cruci-
fied? " Behold the man," said Pilate.
It was the iman Christ. But bear, also,
the Centurion: "Truly this was the
Son ofGod." It was He of'whom St.
Paul speaks when lie says " that being
il) the forai of God," ", le was made
in the likeness of man,"and was "oh-
edient to death, even the death of the
cro'." The form of God was Hisown
froin everlasting: the forn of Man was
that which He took up at His Incar-
nation, and which thenceforth became
Ilisown too. Thus, we bave a great
mystery. Christ, God and man, dying
upon the cross for the sins of the
world.

We are used to sec men qpffer:
human sufferings are easily understood:

and if our Lord had, if we nnay So speak
with reverence, laid aside His Godhead,
and suffered only as a man, then we
might more easily have entered into
the scene of the cross. We may not
say that the Godhead suffered; but
this is the awful and amazing trith,
that lie who suffered theagony of the
cross was God as well as man. As far
as we can do, we must have before our
ininds notonly a suffcring man, but the
presence of Hi who upholdeth ail
thing3 by the word of His power, and
lad come down frou His glory in
heaven. " Great is the mystery of
Godliness." Surely when we earnest-
ly consider Who it was that ung upon
the cross, we are over whelmed with the
thought. On that Great Day the sun
was darkened, the carth quaked, and
the rocks were rent: ail nature throb-
bed with mysterious sympathy as
nature's God hung forsaken and afone
between heaven and earth.

Do we ask why it was ? for wbat end
was stich a mystery as this? It was to
redeem iaankind; to pay the ransonm
for ail sins of ail men; to restore man
to that state which had been lost by
the Fal]. How hateful must sin be in
the sight of God, when it was necessary
the Son of God should cone from heaven
to take our nature upon Hin,'and to die
th ur nias 'might be pardoned. And
how gieat that love which "despised
not the shamae," but stooped to the
death of the cross for us.

This seaon of the year, the last week
in Lent, is the time when we especially
comnienorate thisgreat mystery. The
Friday in every week, whie'h is ap-
pointed by our Prayer-book as a fast,
is its weekly rememnbrancer; but this is
the tinie when the whole services of
the Church bring it especially before
us. For every day in this week. there
is a siecial epistle and gospel; and for
moet of the days proper lessons also.
If this great truth of the passion and
death of the Son of God is not coin-
memorated with due solemnity and de-
votion, it is ecrtainly not the .fault, of
the Churcl.

In every Church there ought to be
additional services during tie whole
season of Lent, and tais we aie.glad to
know is the case in niany instances';
but at east day by day in ahe, Giet
Week of our Redeenièr's passion

TH E HOLY VEK
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prayers should be offered to God, and far away fron the residence Ut' ticir
tie uystery of our redenmption bruught pastur, then let thiem, day by day, in
before men's minds. May it not be their families, read th inyater ot the
the case that mueh of the unibelief, or ledecmer's passion and deat h. And
misbelief, of thi.- prescrit age would have especially on that great day of the
been prevented, and now by God's Crucifixion, Vhichalas! bytheinfluence
help would be reniedied, if the clergy 'of puritanismî is only recognised by
were more particular ii. observing the the world as a day of idlene.s and
seasons of devotion appointed by the plcasure, when it is not dvoted to the
Church, and in bringi nig forward those usual business of life, on that d.y let
great doct.ines which are there cn- us lcarn to contemplate the death of
shrined ? the Son of God, and try to realize the

But this ail members of the Chureh force and mcaning of our Liiany payer,
nay do,-carefully avail theinselves of " by Thine Agony and Bloody Sweat,
alLibe means of devotion which their by thy Cros and Passion, by Thy
clergymnan places within their reach. precious Death and Purial, Good
And if it should so happen that their Lord, deliver us."
lot is cast in some remote settlement, A,

THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

LEssotS--ECCLESIASTICUS Xi. ECCLESIAsTiCUs XIX.

" I AM puzzled again to-day mam-
ma," said Hugh C ifton, one unday
evening in March. " I know you will
soon make ail clear to me, but why is
there a service appointed in our Church
for the Annunciation of the Virgin
Mary as Mr. Paget gave out to-day for
next Tbursday ? and last month, too,
on the 2nd, I remenber when I was at
maay uncle's, they ail went to Church
because it was the Purification. I had
a cold and cou Id not go, but I wonder-
cd at the time, for 1 thought it was
only Roman Catholics vho ever kept
festivals in her honour."

"I do not quite know, Hugh," re-
plied Mrs. Clifton "why we should
not remembtr the blessed mother of
our Lord as well as His apostles ; but
open your Prayer book and I thit.k you
will find it is onlv as Hlis mother that
we do give her lIonour. Is there not
another title for tie second of Febru-
ary besides tbat ofThe Purification?"

' Ah, yes, mamnma. The Presenta-
tion of Christ in the Temple."

" Right. Now tell me what is the
meaning of The Annunciation. You
will soon see if you will look through
the Gospel for the day."
• " It is ail about the angel Gabriel

coming to tell St. Mary of the birth of
our Saviour, mamma."

" Yes; to annunciate means to an-
noune-to tell tidings. So one festi-
val is to commemorate the announce-
ment of Christ's birth, the other Hi-
presentation as a babe in the Temple."

"'But, nmamma, how is it that this
last festival comes first in the year?'

Mrs. Clifton smiled. " You night
as well ask, Hugh, why is it that the
Annunciation falls during Lent, when
we are comnemorating the forty days
Fast in the wilderness. You forget
our one year comprises the principal
events of our Saviour's whole life.
Thus the Annunciation is observed
several months before His birth at
Christmas, the Purification and the

Presentation forty days after, according
to a law given to the Jews long befure,
whilst journeying towards the prom ised
land. Does the presentation of Christ
in the Temple remind you of anything?"

"Of Holy Baptism, do you mean,
mamma ?"1

" Yes; and whenever you hear and
think of this festival, I trust you will
always remember that day when you
yourself were presented to God in His
Church ; when His Holy Spirit was
first given to you, and when becaus
you were such an infant, others pro- i
mised in your name that you should
renounce the world, the flesh, and the
devil, and walk in the ways of God's
comme-iments aIl the days of your
life. Christ's little soldier must praY
to be like Him, and may lie, my dear
boy, give you the pure, clean heart
fitted for His presence."

There was silence for a fcw monients,
then Hugh asked:

" Will you tell me more about the
Annunciation, mamma?"
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" There is much about this feast you
will not yet understand ; but you bave
read the whole account of it in the
Gospel, and even a little boy like you
can feel that, surely? Every heart
must be filled with thankfulnes, when
we think ef the glorious nessage de-
livered on that day: 'That a child was
to be born whose name was to h called
Jesus, because He should save His
people from their sins'' that 'He
should be the Son of tire Highest2'
that is, the Son of God ; that 'of Hri
kingdom there should be no end.' He
will reign for ever and ever with ail
them that believe in Him, and who
love His appearing. Then when we
think of 1Her to whom the message
was sent, where shall we find a more
lovely example of purity, lowliness and
submission We hear littie of ber
fron the time, when bowing herself
before ber God, sho said : 'Be it unto
me according to Thy will,' to that aw-
fui hour when standing beneath the
cross, she reccived the last token of
love from ber dying Son and Saviour,
and was by Him committed te the care
of bis beloved disciple. But that little
speaks of ber as 'blessed among wo-
men,' ' meek and lowly in heart, 'the
hanimaid of the Lord,' waiting te ful-
fil His pleasure net exalting herslf,
but ' keping all these things and pon-
dering them in ber heart'; and we
may be sure, none more -than herself
would grieve that the honour and wor-
ship due only te ber Lord should be,
by se many, alas I given to her. It has
always struck me that the silence re-
specting the blessed Virgin,so peculiar-
ly observed in ail the gospels, was in-
tended in mercy to prevent men, if they
were not so wilfully blind te it, from

making ber an object of worship. We
read if our Lord as obeying His mother
in lis childhood , but when once enter-
cd upon His divine ministry, He would
not be directed by ber in the perform-
ance of His miracles. She was his last
carthly care ; but after H is resurrection
we never hear of her again, excepting I
in that one passage where she is spoken
of as en ged with the disciples in
prayer. Et us think of her, then,
with ail love and reverence, but let us
never so bonour the creature as te dis-
honour the Creator."

" Is there anything in the Bible of
the birth and death of St. Mary?"

" No; there are very many traditions
in earl history respecting both, but
none tat we can with any certainty
rely upon. HolyScripture tells us only
that she lived at Nazareth and was of
the tribe of Judah, and of the family
of David, of which family and tribe it
bad been prophesied many hundred
years before that our Saviour should
come."

" Does the Annunciation always fali
during Lent, mamma?"

" Yea ; and if you look at the ColleCt
you will sec that mention is there made
of our Lord's Cross and Passion. Read
it, my boy, and may it indeed be the
constant prayer of ail our ]ives."

Hugh turned te bis Prayer-book,
and read -

" We beseech Thec, O Lord, pour
Thv grace into our hearts i that as we
bave known the Incarnatiou of Thy
Son Jesus Christ, by the message of
an Ange], se by His Cross and Passion
we may be brought unto the glory of
Ris Resurrection through the same
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

L. H. B.

BAZAARS
FOR THE BUILDING AND ADORNMENT OP CHURCHES.

(coNTINVED.)

i. Faith and Prayer. 2. Labour. 3. .Tuhes and Offerings. 4. Handiwcork.
1. FArrn àND PRAT'a. Let who Colleg in the diocese of Wisconsin,

will laugh-I believe in the power of U. S. ? Is it presumption te point to
Faith and Prayer. 1 believe that it is that institution as an answer te faith
irresistible. I believe that ail our puny and prayer. Nashotah, at least, is an
efforts for good very much depend upon encouragement to othars whose means
faith and prayer. Have we net proof are small, but whose hearts are warm
of this? What intelligentChurchman with faithful zeal. But Nashotah, in
ias not heard of Nashotah Missionary the far-off West, does net stand. out by
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itself alone. God's witnesses are in Tliik then of wlat faith and praycr
every land-in our miålst. lere is an have accouîplishcd ii one of Our baek.
inbtance. Doubîik. îhere are mimr>y ivoods, aad you i]] surely nevet ad.
more. In a distant settleient of this vouate or attend another Bazaar fur
province (the name i of no moment), thc building and adornnieut of
a pious houshold took up their abode lirches.
many years ago. They were entirely 2. LABoUR. Wbat, after aIl, is our
remnoved froin the centres'ot population. fir.',t want a4 a body of Cliurclî-peoplu?
'The few scattered settlers around themn, It is an carnest, active, lard-working,
as in other places, were disunited in ininistry. No matter low peor or
religion, and if ever there seeiied "a rustic the district, the Clergyman whot
hîopeless case ' as the world would say,lart in his work will hc sure to fin.]
theirs was one. I[ow could a sinal! sonie s'hool-house, lo-ut or hous
f.uily espeet a lergyu a chieh in were a hold reg.ar services. In
thteir midbt? vas i prolable? was it ile, with Gud'. blessing, a mure suit
eeii possible? ve may say No ; but able building will follov a6 a matUer of
faith and prayer said :s. And coursc. Te people %vili 1W the Want
so it happened. Prayer afiter prayer, and supply the ineais. In the nueu
through many long and aious ar, nie tywill have been taught te effer
was wafted into the very presce t .ir titles and produce; the clergyoan
our heaN enly Father, and those prayer. inill have set theni an exaniple in alîîî,
were heard. These good people be- iin he will enter heurt and soul
lieved that God, in Iis on n to .l their vants both spiritual tm an
way (little could they forîsee how) would tein)oral-and if the work k of God,
answer their prayers. lad you vo'- Re will bless it, as surely as thre is a I
shipped with me. good reader, on the bright sun rver our head8. But if
first Imorning of this year in that very îhey really feel the %vaut of a suitaUc
settlement you would have seen sonie building, let it be sitable; costly ivorks
results of' faith and prayer. Let ne of art are suited to wealtbycities; thy
describe thei. There was first the are out of place where the necezsaries
inissioniary who serves. Next on the of life arc vith diffieulty providc
brow of the hill the turret-bell sui- To love and value and care for it they
moned an earniest congregation tu should pay for iL or build it with their
communicate in the neat little early- own bands. They build and pay for
English building which contains all the their own dwellings without the aid of
essentials of a well-arranged Church. amusement; whyshouldthey drea u
In the vestry was the lending-library TUE noUSE being raised wUhOUt tleir
supplied by the Society for Promnoting axes and haniners lending their clîer
Christian Knowledge. At the end of uI aid? May they not daim that as
the chlmeîh were the Sunday School sage of Nehcmiah and make it trheir
children who are instructed every Lord's own? "The God of' lleaveî, le içill
Day in the love and fear ot God. Yet prosper us; therefore we 11k servan,
there is no tircsoime debt hanging like Il arise and build."
a dead weight. How then was tho our readers eg very lind
Church built? Through a Bazaar, for stories in TTe ehurca M-aziie
meetin , or some other amusement ? If I tell theu one, it is by no maar,,
No. 'il e cost was $480.00, more or original, and uîust bring this article to
less, in money. Self-denial, nanua a close. It ili at leatt suit our
labour, and trust in God, wrought the tical " friends, and convince aIl, it a
rest. This Churcli s an answer then be hoped, that labour,-good, down
to those who imagine that we muaist 11 right, lînest bard work, entirel
back upon Bazaars te raise noney for throws into the shade Bazaars for the
building our churches in the back building and adorument ef eburches.
settlements of New Brunswick. More. "I was travelling," says aclrgy
this little Church is also an answer te man lately dccased "as is my custon.
every humble boliever who prays to the on foot and with my Lnapsack on MY
Lord, and patiently waits tilI the wày bayk-, and was entering ene ef the Val
is made straight before his face. For icys ef the fligler Alps ef Savoy called
whîat Churchnan who prays "through ticValorine. The lit]c village, w>2Wb
Jesus Christ our Lord will dare to takesitsname frein the vaIÎ'Y, Onne
say that God does not know our needs weeks b'fere I bad Passed that way
and nvill answer 'Lem if He secs lit. had been overihedined by anoavalarbe.

wood, an youww urel nerr M
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whîich had destroyedl every bouse in it,
and had seriouIsly -liaken the church
ifclf, which though protected by a
trong ravelin of ma;î.,onry from actual

contaet with the falling ice, had been
esposed to the wind of' it, whibch,
>trange as it tuay secn, is hardly less
lestructive. As for the houses, not
One of themi was stanudirg.

When I came down the valley, the
whole people, men, women, and even
children, were congregated like becs
aiound their chureh, some chipping
sitnes, soue carrying lime, some inx-
ing mortar, some pulling down the
shaken walls, soen splitting pine
shingles for the roof, soule strengthîen
ing the sonng beams. Everybody
wis busy about their church, and net
one was enbtged about any of the
h louses,.

A sudden shower drove me, as well as
thle labourers, ino the church for
shelter, and I got into conversation
threre with a main who turned out to

AG AI

A SKERCH FOt TRE FIF

BY S.

R1E fifth Sunday in Lent used in-
1 &ld times to be called Passion

Sunday. Its Epistle turns our
thoughts to the sufferings of
Christ, and we shall do well to
fix themu there, and try to learn

why He endured so much. Suffering
ft, and glory afterwards, first the

cross, and then the crown, a night of
heaviness before the dawning of joy;
such was the divmely appointed course
Our Saiviour ran, and çlieh Hle wills
His people also to passthrough. "Hoe
went not up to joy, but first He suf-
fered pain; He entered not into His
glory before le was crucified. So
truly our way to eternal joy is to suffer
here with Christ ; and our door to enter
into eternal life is gladly to die with

i Christ; that we may rise again fron
death and dwell with Him in everlast-
i life." Our Lord Jesus drank oi'
the cup of anguish, and though it was
bitter to His human nature, yet He
passed it on to those He loved the best,
for le knew the hidden virtue it con-
tained. He lovedthelittleonesof1Beth-
lehem, the children of His fellow-

be the priest, but not being quite so
good a bricklayer as I doubt not lie
was a theologiaen, h was then serving
as hod-man to his own clerk, or sextonl,
the iason of the place. I took the op-
portunity of askî'îg the reverend hod-
man howr all these people were paid.

" Paid ? said lie; '" why they ail
belong to this parilh, except the archi-
tect t he Bisho> ha. sent us; he pays
himl. '

" Yes," said 1, "but low do you
pay ycur ownî people ? low do you raise
the moncy to pay these pcol)le their
day's wages?"

fhisreverencelaugled. "Why," said
he, " you dc, not pay people for doin1
their own wo-k. It is tieni own churcE
that tley are building, and they know
well eiougl that they will get no pray-
ers till they have finished it. I'll en-
gage the rogues will net do a stroke
ofother work till they have done that."

E.

HA.

T£Il SUNDAY IN' LENT.

W.

townsmnen, vhose young cyes were
learning te look upon the sanie fields
and gardens that met His infint gaze,
-yet ie gave them over to the swords
of Herod'r brutal soldiery. He loved
His own kinsmpari, His forerunner, by
whose hand the water of the Jordan
was poured on His brow, yet He
worked no miracle to save him fromt
inprisonient and a bloody death. le
loved is ehosen twelve, yet pcrmitted
thei all, in different ways, to spend
their life blood in His service, -all save
St. John,-and if a lengthened life
and a bloodless death were granted to
the beloved disciple, surcly it vas for
thA good of the Church, not to save
fromî suffering onle whon Uhrist loved ;
for had it been God's will, can we
doubt how gladly that aged Saint would
have exchanged his protracted life of
loneliness, his toilsome labours, his soli-
tary punishment, for the martyr's
crown?

No: precious in the sight of the Lord
is the death of His Saints; precious
their sufferings; but dearest of al] to
him the sufferings and death of those
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who have endured the worst that mian
or devil can inflict on then rather than
renounce Hin. And many such will
le remenber in the day that le makes
up His jewels. We cannot do better
than thmk of thei on Passion Sunday
and wili take for our instruction the
history ofAgatha, the Sicilian Martyr.

The fair and fertile island of Sicily
lies to the south of Italy, among the
blue waters of the Mediterranean. It
is by nature a most fiavoured spot.
The lovoliest flowers deck its meadows
the palm and orange trocs abound
thore, together with other trees whose
fruit ripens with difficulty in our less
genial climate. Sixteen hundred years
ago, when this beautiful island was a
province of the Pagan empire of Rone,
a young girl, named Agatha, was born
there, cither at Palermo e, Catana.
Her parents appear to have been
Christians for she was brought up in
the Holy aith; and wealthy, for she
was heiress to a great estate. While
she was still young, Quintianus, the
Proconsul under Decius, the Roman
emperor desired to get ber and lier es-
tate under his power, and, an ediet
being put out by Decius against the
Chnstians. he had hier apprehended
aad.brought before his judgment-seat
at Catana. When the guards seized
ber she uttered this prayer,-" Jesus

hrist, Lord of all things Thou seest
my heart Thou knowest all my desires,
possess alone all that I am. I am Thy
sheep, make ne worthy to overcome
the evil one." Then she went pati
ently with them, weeping and praying
for ctourage and strength,

Quintianus put his prisoner into the
hands of a wicked heathen woman,
telling her to use every art to eorrupt
the young Christian, and to turn ber
from the precepts and practice of her
religion. For a whole month Agatha
was her prisoner, and every art was
tried against her; but she trusted en-
tirely in God, she prayed to Himn with-
out ceasing, and in His strength she
withstood every attempt to withdraw
her from im. She was thon sum-
moned before tie tribunal, and, in
answer to the P1roconsul's questions,
she confessed that she was a servant of
Christ Jesus, and His service was the
most illustrious nobility and truest
liberty. He was offended with her

answer, and lad lier buffeted and sent
to prison. Agatha entered its walils
with joy,rejoicinmg that she was counted
worthy te suffer shane for her Master's
Nane. The next day site was brought
again before the Proconsd, and bemng
questioned, said "Jesus Christ is ni
lfe, and my salvation." He orde'ri
ler to b stretched on the rack. Th,
was an instrument devised by the eruelty
of the Romans, on which the sufferer
being laid, his arms and legs were
stretched by cords till bis body wa.
frightfully dislocated.

This and other tortures, too fear.
ful to relate, the saintly Agatha bore,
and bore with holy joy, till Quintianuw,
wearied with persecuting lier, sent ber
back to prison with an order that
neither food n.or healing salves should
be given her. Whetherthis cruel con
mand was carried out or not we do not
know, but th good Physician we may
be sure forsook ber nuc.

Four days afterwards, sie was brought
up for further tortures, and was dragged
over live coals mixed with broken pot
sherds. She still lived. however, and
was being carried back te prison, when
she uttered these words of prayer,-
" O Lord, my Creator, Thou hast
ever protected me from my childhood.
Thou hast taken from me the love of
this world, and given mc patience to
suffer: receive now my soul." After
this, she sweetly fell asleep, A. D. 251.

It cannot but touch oar feelings te
hear of such constaney, such patient
heroism, in one su young and tender,
but it should do much more - it should
inspire us ta follow ber as she followed
Christ. le who gave ber strength to
confess Him su bravely, and to suffer
for Him so meekly, will surely give ns
grace to bear our losser crosses, our
lighter trials, whether of sickness, nr
accident, or poverty, or the unkinuness
of our follow-creatures.

These are little matters, indeed, con-
pared to the agonies of the martyrs.
but we are weak and frail, and so they
seem great to us. Whether little or
,teat however, lot us be sure no more
is laid on us than we are able to bear;
no more than we shaIl have strength to
bear, if only we seek it at the foot of
the cross, where, as at this season, Our
blessed Saviour endured su much for
us.

THE CuRcH is watored liko Paradise. by four riven, that is by four Gospels.-S. cpria.



PRAYER BEFORE SERVICE.
HERE is a custoni so prevalent
in English churchei as to be al-
nost universal, and a very excel-
lent custon it is? nanely, that of
offering up a private prayer in-
mîediately upon assuning our

place in the church. I believe that
in most churches a person who would
take his seat without first appeanng at
lcast to offer a prayer, would be re-
garded as ignorant and rude, if not
something worse. And yet, like many
other customis, there would sonetinies
appear to be too much of custom and
too little of reahty in the practice ; and
not unfrequentiy a man seens as though
reading in the crown of his hat which
heiho'ls before his face, rather than as
though he were e:igaged in prayer.
But the practice is a most holy one, and
commends itself to ourjudgnett as ap-
propriate, not to say necessary : for the
success of public worship depending(as
it does) upon the present help of God's
Holy Spirit, we cannot too soon after
our entrance into God's house ask His
blessing upon the work which we are
about to take in band ; soon we shall
be joined in the public expression of
prayer and praise, and in order that we
ma, .iot be left behind in zeal and
spirit by our fellow-worshippers, it is
well to pray for God's preventing
grace. Moreover, if we could fully
realize the character of a church as
being the presence.chanber of the Most
Bigb, the place wbere His honour
dwelleth, the house where He bas
been pleased te put His name, the
guest-chamber where Christ meets His

isci ples and sups with them, we should
also feel that a posture of reverence be-
fitted a suitor in this presence-chanber.
It is no superstition but a wholesone
and reasonable feeling, [ would alnost
say that it is an instinct of thp human
mind which invests churches with a
solemun character and would teach us
to fall down andask God'sinercy whei-
ever we are called upon to enter them;
but even apart from this, Pr Ate de-
votion is the proper prepar-ion for
publie, and it may safey be said that
he will never reap the full benefit of
publie prayer who bas not first pre-
pared himselfby begging the assistance
of God's Holy Spirit. And undoubt-
edly the general prevalence of the cus-
tom of which 1 have spoken shews

that this is felt to b truc, ror is there
any ieed to recomniend the introduc.
tion of a practice whinh alread> is well-
nigh univeral ; but I may without
danger of wasing muy readcr's time
suggest, that the nantner of prayer be-
fnr- publie worship is apparently in thu
case of nany Christians not quite what
it should be, and I may also perhaps
do himi a service by prccnting t- him
a few such appropnate prayers as I
have been able to find. Those which
are given below are to be taken nercly
as ptecinens; the collection night be
swelled indefinitely.

1 would then say, Christian reader,
when you cone into God's house of
publie worship, remîîember that you
have a difficult task to perform, difficult
at Icast if it is to b perforwed well;
you h2ve to renove if possible froi
your mind all worldly thuughts, and to
hold yourself in the attitude in which
you would hold yourself, if you were
one of a body of persons admitted into
the presence-ohamber of your sove-
reigu, to acknowledge great benefits re-
ceived and to ask a contir.uance of
past favours. This is nut easy; Satan
will strive to preveit you from obtain-
ing a blessing if he eau, and only God's
Spirit cau so influence your mind as to
bring it into tune with the minds o
angels and archangels who without
weariness ever worship God; kiel
dwna, then, on couing into Church, and
offer up with all earnestness such pray-
ers as the following,-

"O my God, I humbly beseech
Thee to prepare my soul to worship
Thee this day acceptably, with reve-
rence and godly fear: fil me with
that fear which works by love; purify
My heart from all vain, and worldly, or
sinful thougbts; fix my affections on
things above, all the day long: and, O
Lord, gi.ve ne grace to receive Thy
woid which I shal hear this day, with
an honest and good beart, and to :ring
forth fruit with patience. Hear me,
O God, for the sake of Jesus my
Saviour. Amen.

AYrR SERVICE.-Olory beto Thee,
O Lord, God Almihty, glory be to
Thee, who hast permitted us to appear
before Thee this day, and to tread Thy
courts. Lord, pardon all My failings
in Thy service this day past, the wan-

1
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derings, and coldness, and indevotion Lord, make ne a doer of Thy word.and
of ny prayers; for the sake of ny bics- not a hearcr only, le.st I deceive mity oin
sed Saviouir, have merey upo.: me. soul. Amen.

EXTRACTS.

Tuis life of ours is a wild (olian IL p of many aioyous strain, but under
them al there runs a loud perpetual wadl, as of souls in pain.-King HenrY i
the Golden Legend.

TuE SiGN oF OUR IEDIPTION.-
Trae, you will say, but then the Cr-)s
is Popish.-And who is it dares to inake
such an assertior? Who will be con-
tent to surrender that blssed symbol
to the Papists, as if because they use it
reverentially (and often perhaps use it
superstitiously), ue were to abandon
the comfort to be derived. Why, at
this rate, we niust give uip the use of
every giflt of Gon, secing that there is
lot one but, lias been abused by man.

To the adoption of the Cruci/lx, indeed,
great and strong objections may, as I
think, be fairly and wisely made, but
to the simple Cross. nIone. And to
him who bids nie keep the Cross out
of sight because the Papists have used
it (as I think they do use it,) idola-
trously, I will answer as Naboth did to
Ahab, " The Lord forbid it ie, that I
s'hould give the inheritance of my
ihthers to " then. I abhor Popery as
inueli as you e.m do, and the more I
study its history, and principles, and
sec its practical workings, the more I
abhor it. But hecause Popery has
many bad things in it, I will not be so
weak as to oppose what is good imerely
beeaise the Papists use it. I do pot ab-
jare the doctrine of the Trinity. on the
-round that it is received 1 the Roman
'hurch ; and it wuild be oqually wiek-

ed to be ashîamed to use the Cross, in
fit places and on proper occasions,
through a cowardly fear of being cal-
led Papitical. No; let the Infidel,
and the Puritan, and the Schismnatic,
hate and oppose all exhibition of the
Synbol of Redemption to the eves of
men: they may have their own reasons
for doing so : but let every truc son of
the Church of England eherish it as
" the inheritance of his fathers," and
as the si;n which ho most honours,-
that whieh was marked upon his brow
in Holy Baptism, which is the source
of lis hopes while living, and which he
desires should hallow his last earthly
resting place. -Paget's Tract on Tomb-
stones.

ARcnBiSiiop TRENCH's ENGisit
PAST AND PREsENT.- * * * But
a passage in whicli the altered nean-
ing of a word involves somictinis a
more serious misunidcrstinding is that
well-knowi stateinent of St. Jamies,
" pure religüm and undefiled before
God and the Father is this, to visit the
fatherle.ss and widows in their afflic.
tion." "Tiere," exclaims one whof
wishes to set up St. James against St.
Paul, that so lie may eseape the neces-
sity of doing either, "listen to what St.
James says; he does not speak of faith
as the condition necessary to salvation;
there is nothing mystieal in what lie
requires; insteail of harping on faith,
he niakes all religion to consist in prao-
tical deeds of kindness fron one to
another." But let us pause a monent.
Did "religion," when our translation
was made, mean "godliness "? did it
mean the sum total of our duties to.
wards God ? for of course no one would
deny that deeds of kinduess arc a part
of our Christian duty, an evidence of
the faith which is in us? There is
abundant evidence to show that "re-
ligion'' did not niean this; that like
the Greek Thrsheia, for which it here
stands, like the Latin " religio," it
meant the outward forms and enbodi-
ments in wbich the inward principle of'
piety arrayed itself, the external serviœ ,
of God: and St James is urging uîpon
those to whom ho is writing something
of this kind: " Instead of the ceremo-
nial services of the Jews, which con-
sisted in divers washings and in otlier
elenients of* this world, let our service, 1
our 7hreçkeia, take a nobler shape, let
it consist in deed<s of pity and of love"'
-and it was this which our tran.sIators
intended, when they used " religion "
here and "religious " in the verse pre
ceeding. How little "religion" once
meant godliness how predoinnantly it
was used for the outward service of
God, Is plain from many passages in
our Homilies, and from other conten-
porary literature.



A WALK IN A
We walkod within the churce-yard bounds.

,ly little boy ad 1-
ifelauighming. runningthapplry rounds.

I pacing mournfully.

"Nay child i it is not well." I said.
"Amog the graves to shount,

To laugh and play among the dead,
And imako tis noisy rout."

A moment to mysido he clung,
Iavmgs his nerry play.

A noment stilied hiisjoyeus tongue.
Almost as hushed as they.

Then iuite forgettiua, the command
ln life's exulting buit

Ofearly gîco, lot go miy band.
Joyous as at the first.

And noiw I did not cbeck him moro.
For, taught by Nattres face,

I had grown wiser than beforo
Even im that moment's smpaeo.

She spreads no funcral pal abovo
That patch of church-yard ground,

But thosane azure vault oflovo
As hung o'er ail arour.d.

And white clouds or that spot would pass.
As freely as esewher;

CHURCHYARD.
Tho sun-liine on no other grass

A richer buo night icar.

And formcl fromn out that vory mould
In which the dead did lie.

Tho daisy with its eyo of gold
Looked up into the sky.

The rook wvas whoeliig overhoad.
Nor hastened to be gone- ,

The small bird did its glad notes shed
Perchod on a grey headstuno.

And God. I said, would never givo
This light upon tho earth.

Nor hid in childhood's heart te livo
The:e springs ofrgshing mirth.

If our one wisdom were te meura,
And linger with the dead.

To nurso, as wisest. thouglhts forlorn
Of worm and earthy bed.

Oh no. the glory earth puis on,
The child's unchecked delight:

Both witness te a triumph won-
(Ifwe but read aright.)

A triumph won 0or sin and4 doath,
From these the Saviour.savos;

And. like a happy infant. Faith
Can play among the graves.

-Aacirarssop Ta.îNCH.

CORRESPONDENCE.
HALIFAX. Jan. 26th.

My DnA R FaRIEN.-Althouigh I an not yet
etiong oîther in body or mind. I thank God I
have sufficiently recovered te reply te ycir
letter. ud te furnish yeu ",th my thoughts
and feelings on your anticipated Synod. Whcn
any great movement is te be mado in the
Chure h. iwe must bo prepared for opposition,
which. once ombraced. is apt te hecooue strong
and impracticable by the extremes of action
orexpression into rhich party spirit is prone
to run), wehist it becomes4 a contention for
opinon rather than a truth-loving adherenco
to principio. Men wili differ on such a sub-
ject. Our irst Christian duty is te be fully
persuaded in Our oun minds; and then. main-
tsaing our judgment with a modcst firmness.
te make it apparent that ive respect the judg-
raent of others. This is a lesson of experieice
we hae derired from our Synodical procoed-
ings ti the colonies. and standing upon the
cerce of danger you may take the assuranceo

that "that which hua beens t go be." and learn-
roc wsdon tram the past. you may escape the
worot oils whicl arise from party spirit in
the Church.

Wth respect te your frit onquiry lttle need
be said. Ail the doubts and difficultios as te
the authority and legality of Synode have
vanished: neither of theso are any longer
nOet points: the first having the sanction of

sacred Seri pturo and all ecclesiastical bistory.
the othe being deternmined by the recognition
Of both the imporial and provincial govern-

ments. For their application te the present
Lime and circumstances. Ie mort look te the
experience of ail the colonial dioceses which
have establhslieil them, and our relative posi-
tion to thecivil losislation iwhich note obtain,
and which wc derive tram the laie dceisions
of the Privy Council. In the presunt con-
dition of the Church, I can sec no alternative
but the Synod or absolute aiarchy. The Pat-
ents of the bishops are declarei te bo ade-
lugion. and te convey neither jurisdiction or
authority, se tnt without some recognized
organization the Church cat bave n legal
status, and the Sect of only yestorday wili pos-
sess a better position in the colony. tt ns
worthy te observe. that carnest Clurchmen,
with every ahade of thought and feeling, are
steadily converging to ibis conclusion.

There seoms te bo but one plan for the con-
struction of the Synod, and which bas been
universally adopted by our fellow colonist.-

Th• Bi* op, (lergy. and Lniity." Whatever
may b urged in favorof the medimoçal systemn.
I am not pernuaded that it Drevailed in the
primitive Churcb. when the apostlesand eiders
came together with the whole Church. and I
am qite sure that it will nover b entertained
in lh present day. Exporience has already
proved thé advantages te bo dcrived from a
faitIhful laity. and wo shall always be suf-
lciently guarded from a tendency te repubi-

can intruRion by the veto which ough. and nu
doubt telU he reserved te the ishop. Qués-
tiens may ariso as to the part which th laity
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ought to take in the legislation of the Church. have se far River you the resurt of eny ex-
but it admlits of no second opinion vith Epirs- crîcoce.siiiii> bcciutcY,5u Irete c îhed h.r
copalians that tie Church cainot be scrirptur- r, anti wjrh nexpenation of tticinn any-
ally governed without the Iliishop. " Neene thing that jr new anti 1 conclrne m 1 -ou,
itaque est quicoued facitrs. sine eprscopo nihil neiiecd. by at'iing the gretest modcration
faciatis." This is the ancient rule of Chris- To nieet our Christian brcthrcr. trt c e
tianity. but the veto is rather a principle than rcasn togetier." oei then te sct at nu.rht
a practical thing. which never could bc iain ant viify tirir judgnent. is tc burest ira-.
tamied by the Bishrop in a baid cauc. but which ci tiough tiat judgiiient bein ernrt, hiti
neveroughttboeoverruled againstthcliiop theno over te aBi shvoteratc irejudice. Thr, 1
in a goud one. This reserved power might fcrr bas been our uwn case, ani wo hâve ris-
prevent hasty and iuUbtfuLI legislation. but son te deplore jr. It rny serve as a bracoa
would not enable the liishop, te abrogate an te yen. and advcrtrre you of thc danger.
old ruie, or estabish a new one, contrary te W h ope enemie at tie grue, ni fn-c
the expressed judgment cither of the clergy bretheen stiin Our borricm. gecd and
or laity. Churcruc cati iii afford te stand atart and

Yout are awarc that ive have declined the divide. May the spirit of Ged pervade your
union with the Canadas under one Metropoli- &ssenbieq and li you ail wrti donî Ind
tan; but this was a rmatter of expedience. oa itsvec
account of the difficulty of communication. sideratins wiii Rive way. and tie oui> con-
and the inability of the clergy te bear the tention iii be how you shah best serve the
expense. Bu. if thero is to be a rai!way and cause of the Churci, and lenrthen he, condg
provision can e nade for the dlegates, there an 'nogh,-a her et<tker" W hatever ro done
can be no doubt that our union iu one great by others. let no fauit bc found in you, ani
Provincial Synod would add te the dignit. cf beie e Lu ever
our Position. and promîote that bond of noy
catholic brotherhood which it is the pride Youraffectonatefriendat1brutber
cf the Churcn of England te establish and
sT eotio. W. .

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN CIURCII NEWS.

T l E Bishop of the diocese bas licensed Mr.E. A. W. laniington, Divinit •Student, as
lay reader at St. John's Church. N ash waaksis:
w.vhen the rectorof the parish is revented by
other duties from attending to Morning Ser-
vice.

T H E New York correspondent of the Daily
LNewe mentions as a piece of news that the

observance of Christmas Day is gradually
superseding New Year's Day. It attributes

ti 'leasinj fact te the rapid grovth of the
Protestant piscopal Churcb.

T IlE clergy of the Deanery of Fredericton
.sembied at Kingselcar on Wednesday,

January 31. Tihe Rev. C. Lee. (Rural Dean),
-1. Black, J. Pearson. Il. Pollard. and T. E.
Dowçling. took part in the Morning Service,held at St. Peter's Church. The building, as
usuai, was tastefully decoratedi. The HolyCommunion was celebrated. fur which a large
proportion of the congregation renaincd. The
Uhoir sung what is popularly known as " The
>train t«praise." with surprising corrctness.
They certairly deserve a better organ. One
of Scudamorc's chancel instruments may
now be procured for £20sterlin
Will net one or two meibers the congrega-
tien take a bint gg

In the course of the afternoon the clergy
were occupied with the study of the cleventh
chapter of the Epistie to the Romans, which

was followed by an animated conversation on
the proposed Synod for the Diocese of Freder-
ieton. It was aise armrnged that the speciai
week-day Eveirg Services during Lent, te te
holden at Oromoeto, should be assisted by the
clergy of the deanery.

T11E Missionary of Camobello has isred an
appcal on bohatf of bt. Ann'sr School. in

tbat rsland. Mr. Williams bas had many dif-
ficultics te contend against during the fast five
years in maintaining the services of a suitable
teacher, but we trust that notwithstanding bis
anxieties, the Church Schoot naybe consider-
cd an cstablisebd institution. W e gladly give
the substance of bis appeal in tho following
paragraph:-

"It is matter for much regret that the
Church in this province does se littlc in the
way of providing religions education for her
vounger menbers. The only organization f.r
this purpose is the Madras Board, of which
neither the members nor the examiners are
necessarily Churchmen, and the sphere of
whose operations is very limited. AIthough
something is effceted by Sunday Schools and
occasional classes for religious instruction,et
how many parish priests are forced te confess
the inadequacy of such ruans te the trasemng
up of the young as sober and intelligent inem-
bers of tho Church of England. In order in
some degree te supply the deficiency. as far as
Campobello is concerned, a school was set on
foot five ycars ago in connectron with St,
Anne's Church. This is at present only a
Paroobial D,.y-School, under the control of
the clergyman, sud in which religios inrstDrue
tien is given by bin. It is, however, ois
earnet desiro both te maintain the school on
its present footing in a stato of greater effici-
ency, and aise to extend the sphrem of its use-
fulness. Dariug the fivo years tiat the school
bas bcen in oporation, more than one hundred
boys and gi-ls have availed theinselves of the
benefit of instruction in i. Th school doe
net receive any special grant from the legis-
lature as a denominational school- neitner
does it derive any assistance from the Madras
Board. te which more than one urIsucerssful
application bas been made. The annual grant
of $40 from the Diocesan Church Society, for
the last five years. i almost the only assist-
ance that bas been reccived from without. Il
any cf the faithful Church-pcople of this dio-
cese arc illing to aid the Missionary of
Campobello in tis work. they arc resquested
te send contributions te bim for that purposet
and it is carnestly hoped that none wili with-
hold an offering becauso they cannot afford to
give much."

G LOUCESTER Cathedral, like thlat of Vor-
cester (now under repair), and lereford

(recentiL finished), is about te undergo a
thoroug restoration. The Dean of Glouces-
ter. tbe Very Reverend l. Law, has ust issued
an appeai te the inbabitants of the county
soliciting donations towards the restoratiol,
the estimated cost of which is about £.50,000
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[hiri î t he last tent years the <Glouîcester wouh'îil liost .*Iy the very bemîg. oftli thChrc h
t h.îaer ha' spent. it ci their owni tunîds, as .a chur lch. tilt et sui,Iiid l'ave ao, diamevi

I.Ln the rchpar tiCathedrtl. piirniuni ipon thtco m.tiu ,;t t.t il a' a d
have .im organ by wvîthich iatn an xp'et ih.i

SYND OF TH E ENGLs1l COMMUN ION. .p n, tliat. if thift org.iti im nt stinied b

as atet lai force, if t i free to act. that it ,holl
(Fileoi Ti ''- ;Lantr ') %.s;'-t.uidt ex -t itielf.. sid de hiew . terneid

o leu t Churel i4 apon tle point. I) ovi viewv

L'alst oIet, jan.11, 1*ut o the, >r g.iiit L . ' hieb ies. n e n oii ii s b
t hae tr. m tui of the cst,ýc is s- -t ronig 9 fb t 1

MY dear Friud--Ly incalinLL In brief tis - il no Kt '.gnLe that I s'uld h.ve been dol i
ii , d to, take .L.-tep ol aî very dillîrernt titii n. 

" hr Enghshl couulinuuion aet hvme and' . that wichl as opsdnwth.ul m
obr 4o i a larg, part of tle ·hiri C.Ltholir. fiall peceptin of tle dilicutlties and iiiiunitheit, Land, Lt m.Ly ptoiLbab be, for a loti: 'enience thLt ight itteti t. I siouki nuImC to collie, Lt cans oLnly era:i within itielt- h.âve slrill ve n froin t.ki i tlie uiiit.Ltive in

· · hegavet qestonssomoftemdrecly t, muatter, andI from autilng li t, tequte>t t,.
oiertci %it the 

m
.utini thei itlio L hi (itae the l're-idit to direct the L.ws ,

1 h.i a, le . irirl e Lnd ari .Imiig ilitestions hI1osc to fori sucli a commlitte.-Cl-rnale of
whicli llust ha ail .Li ,Ver Lin the lEgh . O-LL Mard 1, 1 • her ILLLuse

conuniLumonLL. .·There is n grcater dan 'er thian that ut tri-
" tiotlier Chircl a1t:einlt5 nu iniwer. fintg iith sletnti thitgi. 1nehtiei f. l th.t wce
exep a haf-.upwLevir fr, Orn e o hecr Proun-. ai e, many of us, trillii: weith thse .synit-iil .le

a tal tnds. Nor, oivde, .n ay suthlcitt tion f tie Chtureh of EgIttd-uas if is .aià
,.iLwer bu given withuts a Sn ol of the Et- sneeringly. but perhaps truly, pIayin;; et?

h1h11 muitinoniU I. Synîod.' ite ote true reinedlv is t, be tuuitnd ic
h'liiirceii of lhe Eigîli>h ciluntuion the ascbIhing of a Synod of the Enghh cotl-

abtond, ceing ail th.e dangers and Ilt he mnion. which will, at le:st. be a realty, and
neeesities ofthe po»itiot. arc caling.aloudt for will declare untis.,tiikeaîbly the initid ofall thea'synod f the English communion. h beheve Churhches of the English cottmmumtitou uîot the

, , se a o tu >,ta Ia, it l, o atir dut> t rlic rontd tlLc bhiisplietajcs of these tites.-
Loirer lio)oIe LII thc Cons ucatioit ùfCztiîtcrburY Fat fuli ytîur,.
tujoui in the cal.. Gy.o A.As for tiis nut beilg the titme.' .tl timesA
are the titmte to do whlat is'pro De- et Eccleoii
anod. aw uci a primnîîry luty, I, for onle, du tiut F"4 RO" the Na't'l corresondent ofthe "iLur-
see mîîy way out of th iuty%. dîan:-licternarit zburg, Nov. Z, Irto.-

I hat is to hmder the Priiiite of Al Eng- . * * * * * * *
fruom In% iting thebhps of t he Englhh comis- Dr. Colenso arrived in the eiglhlbuurlhood of
uunnîîuîn io isciible in Synod mnin London ? ead Maritzburg otn Tuesdaly eveung Nov. 14. nud
hishot t. be accîîiîtanied by a delegacy from as the tite ofihsis at inroach had been telegrali -
the presbyterv. atl atd froui flhu laity. ie ed uil, fron 11. rban, ome twu or tirce hinit-
extent ol such dele;iacy and the iinner of vo- di cd Persons rent to tho outskirts of the esty.
tiug mo bc matter of msautual agreetnent. toi a certitii plaeo wbcre he would turn offto go

-All our frietd' reaontng ap)pears to me to to tlhe Episcopal residence at Bisholîstoie. lii
prove, at leaat. this--that we cannot avoid en- vas hero prescnted with a congratulatry ad-
tests g delhbcrately uon the tublic considera- dreS.said to have 162signatures attaclhed to it,
nii f this great soatier at tis tiic. but fromii wlhat classe- of the comimuuniy these
- Among other things, it is te be carefully w'ere obtaiiedi it is imîpossîIble for us to sal> cer

hoie in maind that aS. nod ofthe Engih cou- Lîtanly. siee the nattes have nevei been mîîadC
muanion is a thinir wleh munst be had. before public. doinîîîuon report asserts that Roman-

the question of intercommunion vith other ists and. Disenter makonmallfigure amiong
b:atcels of the ('hurch C'atholhc cain be for- thetm. tlut of those Who rode out to where ti.
mally enîtertaimed vith aniy prospect ofa gooîd addrcs ivas gîven. lherc werc not tîany wh

0,5C.- offered faulli aî hcarty ucclcoiue, outid of tihetes'.
With respect to the priiary duty of flic thatdtdheo tiacre saisie wlo'eldoîi dsrki

maintaismtng tho faith by a Proi, incial Synod. fic loir., cîfhcr ofmî chuîrch or ait> otber ilici
I beg to vite here the vords of the Bishop, uf of wirslîî lue majority ot thuso sud
Si. Dao, d's, spoken in the U5pper Hlouse of rtheSu Ia,îs.spler i is Uuirhlus f li Rouc oîtt had dontc ,o froin euria'.ity or for thse
Convocation of Cinterbury, March 14, 1861. sie of liaing tit objct tu tir afiernoon's
lpton tflic occasion of the first inove in the rIde.
matter of £eny and Reviiw,. The Bishop is On lie WVdciosday c'.enitigtise.in reccivcd

,s often cited on the ott.er side that it is r %eu ld
well that bas meminorable words ihould be re- prcaii tiecathedral on thoSunday follua-
called. It is. 1 think. impossible tostateimore ig. bot htt morning atts evenitig Sert le.
dearly or more forcibly the exact position tiîîuas licîrtng lii...eh churchwaricns oftli
which froo the first it appeared to me to ho cathudral sent a message ta Dr. beletîsu. pru-
mi duty toa t thee ii flic matter as a emc ber.f posici to aait ulîon bim on Fridofy. if 3 P. u

the Lower louse. The set oflue Provincial £hcy avuLt out ucordîtig. nîd re.îd fi hui
Synod ofCantcrbury in re Essaysi and levicprs, a lctfersigtîcd tn Marif,.hg t vriL'i flot excel,

f6nal) takctn Jutie 24. s. aslo its aet in re oe of bix slctiaturea) h> 1.1 ihtirrhtnctî. i
Blhop Colenso. May 20. 1%3 awiait the con- isicis tie> bld bien that lie> ,,utd iîsît nc
lurrence of the other proviticial Synids uf knowodfe hîsrtghttointorferc ic :t>itayi ith
Grtea. Britatm and Ireland. and the confirma- lie clcvgy, tbciisalvcs. or the proper(s of thetiun of aSvnod ofthe English communion. o'ireh: and alse a d)cumcnt they hîîil them

- Atter dispouing of certain o'"iections ofb t elves prcarcd. in wlici they rcfutcd liBishop of London to the resolution. 'ioe rinision t ,lbciafo in fhe cafhcdral. Afrer
the lltshop of Oxford and soconded by theosoine conversation tiey lice. undertakirî fia lf
hiIshoî of Chiclscter, that the Lower Ilouse be hien ktiiw in tie 'urec of Saturdlîî hoîs they
directed te appoint a cottînittee. as prayed for sbould tct if he pcrisfcd ira attciptitîg lu
by certain oembers of the Lower House, the preacin tho ciurci. At 6 p. lu on bafirday
Bishop ofSt. Davd'ssaid- evetinzaîcttcrwasdcliverod to lin ai B.sis

It is net, thereforewith a view to any such stowe inforruiig hien tiat the cburchsi¶avlells
effeet I should desero that Synodicak action ivould fot openthecaîbedra for publicsotic

stuld be takien un this questioln. It issimply the uext day.
because I thîok it is somthing which is ab.o- In the moantiie. as fisc 'ns nuei roasoiIstel> requircd for maaintairaisg fc risaraeter.1 te f hiar t.at forct wrould o usd. the cer-
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nmunion-tite 1: vi heen removed to mac t from
hiimni des'.cer ited. lihe ropes toîo.hadîî bieen taken
frotl the hells (the belli bein outt:.ido tile ea-

the.rall to peelt hir bîeuin runit ntîl îîny
exîemntl mcreasedi b.i nih . Tho lient hal

deterined all t. 1spendî' tile mugit alone wvith-
m the cathedr:i it ptrayer.

lut .it 10 !.. Ii. the Sheriff served an inter-
diet ni the l)ean itand eaih Of the church-
wtr-len., fionm thei CieletJ ce, foîrbidhn

themi, keeptheflc hnicheloscll on that -,r any
.thier und durng the usuaiI hirs ofdivie

rvie. .Afte r ln antid îaouî dlîIberatîon it
w. 'leate'rîînnedî that n, ni'tiir*oiii i.e tak en

tfth interrhiet. Yet it wa' felt that tih, proba-
bili e' ilf ulener bin: ulsed were muchî ini-

,ret, ,d by i net of theJt.lce.: tlerew:.
a dark uncefrainty as t-. wvhat inilit i.ppîen

befo-re t lie day was over. *Thc two clergy of
the city. the chutrchiwardens of the cathedr.I.

:ni thmfe wife of th Dean, joid in tli Illy
1',iouiinii at seven o'clock in the tinriiîg.A litile lter ini the day another consultation
w-t' iei,: atid under lil cireitlunies il iwas

t'o.utivit brCt to be the tteriet. lIoweter
loioikiiig to the strict letter, there va, no ieed
t.. open the daoirs till cleven o'elock. the u'ual
l'our for Si.rviee to beqaî. By thi timie a

great crwd hiitadL assenbll ; it iras coiipIîoS'l
principally of men. but the'e were rut the
ri-.,ular attendantsai th ecathedral: diubtless
tivre weore a good many- pwirim tui Chuarch-
men., there were also set cral itimaniîts andDi«ente'rs, but perhaps the grcatest nuinber

was made un of men whoi iever onter a Place
ci çorsihip fromn one year's end to another.

Thece chiefly cons.itcd of artis:ns and day-
liboirers, mnny of tlemt in their fustiais ant

t dairiyi. antore ti han utne was ioticead i

Wiilst these things were going on arouind
tle iatheodral, there was -ervic at .30 a.
at St. A nIrews, the other chircb in the eitv.
*rte ciitrch was crowîvdied. and the service wra,
a Penitential one, cnsist iiit of Miorning Pray-
er. Litany. and the tact half of the Comitnina-
tion Servic. There wnas a short sermon on
the pre«ont trial frot the Gosiel of the day-

" iender unto C:-ar the thtigs that are
:-.r's, nd unto i toid the things that aremid1's" l Te wlewaso'erSftine before

it iven, so h: the clersmian was aile to) be
at t tie cathetdr.î I before the doors were iieiied

A bout tiite minutes to etnO en. tlie dorof
ii c athedral beitg locked tili. Dr. Coleuso
knockeil ati the t-tetry duor. and he was tohl
th it if lie whe t. entern he imuit go routnd
(o 'he other doitr. Thcre is a porcil at th e

nlortl door, and there are iron gates ai telc
e-ntrn acte of thi, k oîret b these, ctiiirary to cu-
ton. were îadlocled. The cburehwarieiis.

comuiii froi wathinî the hurch. stood mîide
f t he'e gates, Dr. teiS tnd the crowd t>e-

u-- wvithout. 'Tlhenî M r. Dickinson. one of the
ilhurebwv.irden, poke in a udîît ad elear

d, teliti lie criwd ttiat they had intfiormi-
cd BIthoI Coleno that they had intended to

keepî the ehurchl cloted. but that the Supreie
Court had interposetd and e .mmiit.anided thon Io
tpeti the dours: ti then rend the interdict

aloud. ami :fter tuait opened the dotors. A
erowd tured in nîth lDr. Coleno in front,
but Mr. lhekson, with his feillowv churchu-
w-irdlen. Mr.Williamns. hastenedl upî andl chck-
ed hunîi as lite was about to enter the chancel.

On being 'toppd. Dr. Colenoi said. - 1 an
come to disbarge in) this church and 'ioeese

the dunes coiiitted to tme' hy the Queen":
but the two churchwardeni. s-taa0an inl front

,if hit, agatin read the pîruhibition which they
tiadi gvbe n at Bishtowe. That over,
tir. Colieno pascd quickly by them and step-
ped inîto the chanicel: but ho wvas met h erne by
t ho Vcrv. Re'. the Dt'an .mdîî the' Rt"v. F".S.
Robmisoni in their robt's. whio iadl itherto
been standing before the altar, and tho Dean
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as Vcar-Genecril of rite Metrotolita Ihthop
oiCaptown. ordredi Mr. Trn till.theerl,

trar. to read lu 't diepoed -lllbsho he
I senitenlce of hi« <potm The ero,l nww

ieriin t.i tihts. but on Dr. Ciileil'o waru q
biattd to them thiei• were quiet, and as sawMr. TuriIll hai fini-hed readmîliîîg the iin. I
tenoe hlic Dean tl'mi-iiily tîrioturedhee

Ilowving a j rto :--" it it writtei.' h.* ,
over ye lihtll bmdt, on e.arthi -IhAl bebondv
hei.vn.' That intnce "tandP ratified befre
thec throne of Almn:hgityý G#od Fear Godi..ali

devait fromntî il." Dr. C"len-o then i:i' v
between tl., eivan indi Mr. loainon ri

r.ilked witliin thi altar rail. where h r i n
tu robe. W hilst lie inl g this. Mlr. Ili-ik j

tnson, >tamhýine on thle c-hancelýtevs. «tmv,
înce more that hie openeii the door n ibid1

i'nee to the Supreime Court only, andl ne a.:,an
riad tic interiet. Dr. Coleu tlen said rhe

rayers and preaeheî. the 1eaan anl Mr.ivbinson siîendingz tuhe tiine in private pra-er
iefire tie altar : lic latter remained there the

whriole ine ie the Dein, rho, appeared f.itiîteued
towards the latter pari of the erviceeat dwn.
Tite crowrd that had followed Dr. Colenso it,
thi chureh tressed up ti .ird tie chanei
ani sotame stood on the seati. and othr iat i

the backs of them: there was neither choir
umir ordiiary congtcre'g.ation, but after Dr. Co

n' 1 al buet'n thîrgh part of the service he
had a portion of the erwd into the h:incel.

Ilad iL t beu a leetire-rooitu m tajalit have been
said that things passed off rith tolerable order
considering it aras overcrowvded. But beinz
as it wsas teic house of God and the cathedral
church of this diocesc. the wrhole thiimg %va.-
inexres.siily awful, amn the Lamrentatine of

,JFerciiah secned to put into words the feel.
ings of the overcharged henrt.

Aftor it iras over. 1 belico many frlt that
somte dreaiful thing hal licen done. there
waere severai who could not speak of it iith-
out tears, and amiong thoso awio crowded mie
the chureh there were somte who uere iori
for havug donc so, and who made deterunia-
tion4 not to heur Dr. Coletio again. Tbere
iras very genetrai sytmpat.y for the Dean, who
wras out hcrc long before the unhappy day

whlte Dr. Colenso first set hi, fout on these
shores. For seventeen years has iaritzburg
been bless:ed with the consistent teachting and
life of its pastor; few- thero are wito h.re not
liait oue renson for boeing grateful tu him,
andî the' cathedial, which has alreai. a ttle
history connecteil writh it, was subscribed fur
under hits etndeavuur. and bauilt under its
satituriiteidence.

In the afternîoon thoro wias ser ice for the
Churcl-peopile in St. Audiew's. Dr. Colemo
did n>t attempt to disturh it. but he.- iUîsrped
ireacliiii in the nati' e ebapel tu the îîaul .

the key of this builinge in hi, oe n
but hi, itewvairl had takeon such care if it thut
it was tnt tortciiminiug when ianted, and tho'
the naties. were presceri ed froin te tet-i
lion into which many of thot imigit have
fallen.
In thelc evening people began to asisemble ai
the cathedral a littile after six o'clock, but m
nocreatnubers. Theihurch %raseise-d.tand
it was generally understood thnat it nutil uW
b opeced until the hour bad arrived at which

thtc Supreme Court cominanded it ,,uld be.
But. af it was scen that the Dean was shut out
s well as the people, it began tobe b uetiOned
wrhetler the churchwardcns could be within

the cathedral. At about fie inirutes tii the
half-hour Mir. Dickinson arris ed. and lugtuir
cd with tntch surprise; for Mr. Willinas, iio.
it .tpeared, hal the key of the oniy dour by

wrhitch neaess could be obtainedand who hid
undertakien to bc at. the church at six o'cloeL.
Dr.Colonsto tatnc.but finding thoduors shut and
leariig that Mr. Williais, waho had the keY.

had notarrived, he left imnediately. A meS-
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C Aenec r iadt been sent ta M r. W illiam c houso
anîd he found that ho hait faillen 1t. a tenxy
.eep, worn out wih antxioty and fatigui

'there was on service held. And thus ended
lis eventful daty. Tho great s-ruigglo ith
tir Colenmi has bh uIn m carnest. lio has

w, ned the attack ariied witi the avowedt
îzîorto theliecfJ ein tie colony The

t'huri i. t., iisua tandt atote. Roine and
iîî-int .igree in maineng t heir tiereit attiicks

Sth tile of tier trinl. and e.nlty take part
it b the ilitiirbt' ut her 'cii-e: but at tins thi
scosd effect upon ftie Ctiurceiin theIselve -

tihy drawi elo-r together, they value more
deeph the truthi nof the faith and in'ei. iy
Te mery of Ltod. tiev have been kept frm

ir:aigt ic sw4rd, they look to their One
,rvti ltend to zice themi tie victory in Hi
own~ tapioitd t jimel.

The friendt of hie great iiionary Iishop.
tDr ln iio, ay nil. w ll kiIoV thit thie ii-
e vc ehapel in iiatritzurieV has been used fr a

t.. )'5 ehool during the day. and a nta.ve Fchool
I.a nizht. there being neetimes as many as

mhts natives present, wtfle on the Sundlay.
ThTere vere held in it -rvices fir the iative'.
Iliii nw alt thii ni done naviîy weith, for DrI 'lens,, had beiei here a day or two oily when

T lie g't tie key if ti tha et, and it la. bee
' riitllc elosed ever sine: a-il had not the
f)e.n provided atnotier plaee.atl the natives

uhit ave been ilsiised.-uuiin.

BFilAP COLEr 'S return ta Natal has
lea, s every oe muîst have expected thata ful. to scenes of disorder il, little ftcivr-

sble ta the maintenance of bis avn di:nity a5

h ilf the tcace of the 'tIireh.
th cani be mr anaiiitilous than the po-

.TtTon lie occupies in his old diocese.-ules
il bc the line of argument by whieh ho endea-

ues ta miake it cood. A bishoi f ttie Charch
.f loiland, i ported in greai measure by

Ramni ti and Disseinters against tho rCeti-
' pmrtion of bis own flock:--a preacher of
he W'rd of God. who openly questions the

ithority and genuineness of t0h record lie
professes toexpound:--. leader of iissionary

emer»rise writhcut ainy confidence or sympa-
Thy on the part or the Churcb into which he
T to invite the heathen around himi.-I)r.

Colenso canant but meet vith daily en idences
of tie mesi steny oif the situation into which
he tha, thrust himiscf Thiough vain, ho is a
conlcie.tiois man: and bis conscience, one

uld tihink. mu.t often suggest ti hun te
qnction whether the was reaillyi bound ta tira-
nuiteAt the theories ai unbelief. or. if bound
to Ironuliate thoui. whether ho lay undier

any obligation ta continue in the exorcise of
funitions caîoititted to himtî on tlic exphreas
1inithilon o'f teaching tle olt faith. Ile aiiiiy
t *%i-Y hiiself indecd vith the retleetion that
be .a hioneer if inquary and an interpreter
il nature; but the question must still reeur
t hini, whether tliese duties. howaee or honar-
àl3% anl useful in theinselves, were in truth

the Offieec for which Ie reecied the solctmit einferred by thc imtosition tof Ao>toiecal

Dr C.enso has. ta be sure. an anblwer to
ihese'quetions , but it is ofsostrangechare-

Terthat wecean scareoly imagine him ta be
1lr, u:lî-b ly uontcnuted vith his wi reply.

,ettine aide the w-late i-pirituality of tle
'ihurch. ho openly avows himself ta have na

ther authority than that which bas beencomi-
miTted1 fii him ly fic Queen. But :is lie does

T1t11 attribute to the Queen in person any spiri -lual cIharatetr or power. ho thereby admits
that ho i. a purely secutar officer.-s much sa
às n. iagistrate or consul whoia exereises the

funettins ofa secular office in her M'ajesty's
flame. Indeed, in one Part of tis address ta
his motly group of sympathisers at Natal

hc Reti nsido the erson of tle Queon alto-
ethler, aid descend fromi hi transeendeiitlOsi , h t ' anî alist repubiean hollinage tu the
ahstract Staite. Broadly le la)s it dlwn that

tie State i fil le alu on> tegislatîir and sUi
tliliw arbiti r id o I i. jrý îietii i w lhi·h i ni

riah n the po!h et The '.urc. qpi rltori n reli
Tn moraTI. This woiuld e stroili 1:miigniie

' i l:i Enguli : it i îimi> I -tirOu lit
Natal. Tt, ,et ii, an authoîrity whith refu-
t' be sai r,rît in al cion a hiih refuses

I t' re:zard il, l I lks lke insamilty litn the part of
the efer ioif the elusn. elie Quieen by hier
lrivy 'ail has thtwned her oni Pait,

o- dislae tille juridlction ttiey urported t.it co ir. :itd dcLired stsat te Chureb in thie
A tollues i. a c oluntary ciel> ttie The colony.
I fli e oitier bai, has retuidiav .1 ait notion
Of an' Tblihet Ciuch. and lmid al re-

l igillmsts eiîul in, the eye -If the t r. A
îromaiig bais triuly . n wlhi.Ii ta r.uie un

r at san librie ai lottier iretnisionis tin the
ei riy fliatteers of a Tudor or Stuart ever

ventured ta desigin! That the edificoa o coni
structed cainnot StaItd, every One nist eee-
our aiixiety is. test hie crunti of its fIIl shioutbt
bring d n with it muany a odly cIuin andi
bauttre>s oI the hobouse of Gii it.ilf ini ite landl
that 1s aithetedu tv:tii its bailders' iacr-ileg ous

CAPFTOWN.--We havenot space to register
lthe adires-es of ymathywhieh have bei.a

pulariig i up n iliaop Gray fruitm al qiiarte-rc
-fromt ailiost every Colonial diacese and pro-
vinîce, aIsO fromn the Gencral Convention in
teic Uiitcd States, ;s a lil ais from the arch-

deaconries and pariahes in the diiocese whi- Ik
have tle privilege of being under his oun im-
eirdiate care. The f'uiIving is part of ts
reIly to ait address received recently while on
v-iititioi fromî the pari-h of uitshor--
" Let In', next thank yu tor your very kind

and cordial cwelcomte. My piscopate has
indeed been, in many respiectS, aîîî aixiois ait
a troubleid onc. In tieI triais wvhich havecoine
uipol mii, tic stiiort and s mîat both uof
hie mother Chrch and of thel- faihfiulclery

and liity of ths province have been a geat
eneurgeument. I t rejoices me to know tihat

the tI hureb in this land n it suffer noniie t., rob
il of the 1,i lvh onve liit cred. n hihe has been
the eftyofle Sers antsuofit o i the i thts
are p.ist, and chii, through grace. il tru-t to
mîî.îînîtaîini for itsetf, and te h:od ail ta gener-
tiius yet ta coie. Whatec er dii'treass sl haii
yet et-Ilme upni us, let nl, rememiber that ur

strnggle iz lu the vers exitenee if Chri'tîiaint y
aL- a revelation from God. In no age ias the
Churcb of Christ been exposed ta greiterd.n-
ier, ir more subtIe and insidiou- enies,
th.a he present. Out ofour manifold trouhles.
if wve provo faithui., ;od çill bnlig a great

bIecsig. Indaed, the blesusin is, alrendy feit
ini a ideepenling and ian everî-iiereasing yearn-
iii after unity. You alude to the injury
which personally I have susntined, aîd the
false position in icvtîeh the colonial churche '
ta. c-been iaced, through the mistakcn views
aftie law oficers of the Crowcn, upon gre:it

eii>titiutiinat qluestian.-. turinîg ibe tact hal-
century. W ho werc right ait who were wrang

is ainatterof little moment. now that the
law i finally declarci. It iý however.only
due ta the emiicnt lawyers awho have framîed
the successive ]etters paient. ta Observe that
I have been informied that there is n existence
an olinian 'f Lord lowell and EItIon.sunI-
porting their views as ta the rights of the
Crown,nnd oiposed ta the decision oftie late
iidgiient. As tothe expenses to whieb I have
been put iD my endeavour ta maintain thc
faiti and discipline of the Church during the

at fe years. it will. I am sure, bc asatisfc-
tion t oearn thatthough I have myselfabstain-
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il frot asking for relief. citler from the -Thar wierea ir ha.- been tatid ty bis
i-,vernument or irte Cliurch. tihe Church ha, iie lit ie nce charge m the

latl the whole dkebL ticirred by me. amunt-tat tie cI n lait hu
ltu1 2.tO"crr i e rritirî3n to i tltetimer it i.; re.irable

r' av e ctre rgan ,attii tof kt Syttod in titis
irs. tiiereftre

plRST SYN01 IiF COLOMitàp .- NntwBh..e
Ittiadig opmition. synodiral acion ta euh t nretini of (ie cierzy ant mv dele-

hao b cil y set on foot tin onie of the gir2s of the to take i tiau corirtiun
i.t importan. rirtioniii the Aiglo-initatn titt. 'lin whcîierrt bedesirabîn iiates

Chuch. 0n thu uth Seritbr lit. ifter Sv'i nt nt, ird if su, unrler what parrreularLivrile Scr- rce it fite Cathediral, the first ito-
i oiiS r col oîtrtiuî ctt ivencii tt rchat Actinir urron i nr rcqolution. 1 reou"t tiret

. y ofi Clob 'it cnte n tton on or about Eer r day nex.r wii0it byflap luhe.Tecnttto
Ien agrceei upon presents the uruatil feitirer. orîron aietiig rfirrers tf ourChurci

riouh perha iwe shouild notice tht. r, r ie )ur repeetive gînri8hea ftr ttoe puraisa tf
ii evmien if the Uriler of Deacon.. it permit. apsoinriog two leing citruri

them tr attend and takoe part it tie proceed- cair. in nor <hurci, go irttjirier lie queitiock
r.l;ý. 'tto evt.tntr italus tif nithe desirabltric,îs tf Synctijeal aiction iti ruisbt no t to vote. on the "ttso

,i nîod "tlree rts.îiois ocre aici dijecs,, nnd te core te a resolution oit tit
i.) That this Synîrd, lawfilly summrrronesd jer it a nern tu be hod tt St. Joi

by the Bishop of the drtcese. aim te be b'. Jutv n t. rig tie sesion of the t eri
reresetatitton the Chtrei of rire diocese t* ofetr Citrrei

titoibo. in iiiniiiiu and full cotniion with Soin crit :.ce. ise r.joriiv of firVcr-
tire United Chiurci of England and Ireland. ries iere (f onion, tirt iSytietiical actron
tntd titicttai witl th r Circii i faill wris nt ile;irable in ttd Cuicctrc. Sive tftat

d ctm.nd ackno gethuprem ater. r tice bave tae
of the Sovercizan anil ire autihority of any pince virich May posubly modify. er aler the
>% not ot this Province. lawftiliy summîroned. opinion cf rnny.
it wniii thit Synod shall have been duly ro- I is tedenible. thar Dioesax, Sýnods IlmIt
presentel. bien frree. and are noi in actton. n the

" (2 ) That nothing in thet".es of thi Syno. rreat rnjerity ef Colonial Dioceses. and thit
or in the term therein used. shîll be ield te o vc stand nearly alentin nt exereirîng tier
assuire the powcrs or functions of legislatitng powers, tnd are theris> dePti%-eto rion
with anv coercive jurisiiction, but merely as wjîh or trethren je that regpect. and it.S
,urptrtrrîig t i lay down rules, which will bind eqtally plain. that sonne of tie perers su

those wviit, expresly or b. implication wasent pose te bc conferred on Colonial Bishons 9z
titereto. tht Lette-s Patent, bave been pronoancri

"(3.) That thiis Synod disclaims any attenpt void by a ate decisiin of tis Jutiial Côm
te p.ss rules contrary to laiw. or to create tri- Mitte of tie Privy Ceureil. We are tlure-
btnals sitilar to those which, in coruntries fore tlaeed in tie eharacter ofa volortar>'AP
where there is arn E-Itabslthed Church. receive socintion. vitrozt thrie rifles and reguiatioai

a le;:al aud coereito juriidiction." for our guidance visici other relizinus boiiet.
The " Declaration trf Priniciples " passed by simulnrhy cireurntnnccd. have trought it itiî

the Sytod. in accord.rnce with the reconmeu- ard desirable te nake.
dation of the ishop,. is identical with that of Tie grear distancer at thich ros tif the;
the Diocesan Synod of Capetown, in 1857 (and clergi ant haity liçe fron aey central point,
whicih will be found that year int our page.sc ply a reasn ot for and aglt,
v.th but une exception. W hile tie Capetewn a Syncd.

ormaknow led e authorit of the canons On tie one iant. it May bc alleged. thatfcw
anI constittions of the Ilomnotihurch. "in se are rble le pare the llau. or ttncurtheeX
fsr as the ixIt.rring circunst:mcesof thoChurch pente neeessary for aesbling ut regnlarit-

Le this diocete permit. without prejudice it tons als.
stii loi:u regulations as the Synod of this On tie ether. i bo said, tiat ar

ihoese may hereifter lawfully itake." the treme isointioeiseicstdisadvrrntageoiteeîr
Ileclaration of 'olombo iitroduces a more ex- coMmunion. leading eci cler6Yrn and exhi
press recognttion of the .pitai bond (rf the piris te consrder thcmtie s U nistIr,
provincial iystem, by sayin:e irntead cf the "el.%rate oeils. ratier tin mercier< of a Mr-;
iast clause. "util they sali nate becit alter pote fehhrwship. houet by comn relt,

ed by the Synod -if this Provtnee." lawfully eejeyin emmen privileges, feeling a widO
convened. in te whici this dioceseshall have and tivipg general bencfut
been duly repre.entei." hlie Synod diesiret a commun bond of c
titis Del.iration to be heuceforivard sibscribed Wiser Synedical n
by ail clergy to bc ordained in the diocesc. by ts desirablo end. sould tra as ail Moe
ail who, frot England or elsiwhere. shalt b, togetier. and recotiing i'ti£feTencs ef 0
the Colonial Secretary or ly- any other ier- ion.wortldnbniethe blrternesOfflarY
som. be nomnnatedi to any eclesiatrtical office it i for yec te tecide. Tie question

in Ceylon, anrd alrso by future bisoiips of tire grave and serieus. aird involves se matil.
diîcese before ticir ehronmnt.-Coloio te s. that al net ve fonli i
<hurch Chronicle. very diseredilbly. if we do Dot ondefivetr

______________forrnt n elear. ticcideni. andi dtspasonatecii
ment on thc toatter ,anti il, ta mi'YfOl

W LE reprint the foillowîing letter, lately i;- prayer tit tie Fountain of all wdFi O
sued by the Lord Bishop oftithe diocese. enahie us v te net. as eette bringdis it

feeling sure that it will receivefror the menh- tie Ciurei. or ns- lis disP ' arc.
ber of the thurch that respectful considera- 1 remain. ti byntbTtn.
tion whici it des-erves, both on account ofthe ftf f nd rvnt iC

tbjct if r. which it treatw. and the source from
which it cornes:- .otms PUKDERtO?-î

To the (2ro and (Murek Wardent of. .he2~ote(TrQ>eiiC~iu.ci Wrdcu~f P.r p. -i reqeest %t 41 certifueti rist tsay r
ttrch of 'ngland in the Dtocesc ofI'iC sent te Me cf tel-ames <f the tolopwt

dericton. ciosen, eter tireegi lis Deans Ra?
Dran hlRBir.Tnrrs -At my last Visitation of setnmtety rs Yeu mi> jutige beri on

tlie etrgy ,f this diocese it iais proposed by if no degtes beebosei i n ptfltd. . lus
the Rev. D t) L Street. and econded by the ho informet of lie fat Duo notioWanvî
Rev Ctnorit tra, nd nitrnsirly resoi-ed given ofthaepin ime f an tnit JI


